2019
THURSDAY MEN'S LEAGUE
Two-man teams playing a Net Best-Ball format for 20 weeks
beginning April 11th and ending August 29th


LEAGUE DIVISIONS WILL BE DETERMINED BY TEAM HANDICAP


NO LEAGUE PLAY ON INDEPENDENCE DAY


ALL PLAY BEGINS AT 5:30 SHARP

Each player’s current Quail Run handicap will be used. Each week the top 7 net
(w/hdcp) scores in each division will split $400 from the weekly prize fund. In addition,
closest to the hole on all the par 3’s will be worth $20 credit each. Teams earn points each
week by simultaneously competing in a 9-hole match-play & stroke-play format against the
other 2-man team they’re paired with on that particular evening. If both regular players are
present, teams will receive 4 points for a match-play win, 4 points for a stroke-play win, and
4 points for the lowest (net) team total. Should any of the competitions end in a draw, the
points are split. Within each division, the top 6 teams that have accumulated the most points
at the end of the season will split $1000 shop credit.
SUBSTITUTES…Teams winning with 1 sub will receive 75% of the earned points while
teams with 2 subs will receive only 50%. Double points will be awarded on the final week
of league as long as both regular team members play, otherwise, regular points are
awarded. If regular team members are unable to play, anyone with a current, approved
handicap is eligible to substitute. If you’re unable to play as a regular but would like to
occasionally sub, no seasonal fee is required. Simply let us know you’re available and
we’ll add you to the sub-list that is distributed among all teams.
ENTRY FEES…The one-time seasonal entry fee is $50 per team and the weekly entry
fee is $5/man plus cart, if applicable. Non-pass holders add $15.75 tax inc. and senior
non-pass holders add $13.50 tax inc. By April 1st all regular team member’s with an
e-mail address on file will receive correspondence containing league guidelines, the roster
of regular teams, the 2019 round robin schedule, the weekly and seasonal prizes
available, and the sub list. To reserve your spot in the league, please call the golf shop
at 564-1313, or contact the golf shop via e-mail at golfpro@columbusne.us .

Teams that participated last year have until March 1st to reserve their spot for the
2019 season. On March 2nd, teams from the waiting list will be added
in order to fill out the league roster of 56 teams.

